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Bonnott Collmgm Choir To Sing At Union Memorial Church
AT UNION HEMOIU1 .

The Bennett Cellar* Chair,
directed by Mrs. Mtrr 1.

Crtvftri (ntmi* rt(kt)
will fee heart to aoacert Sun-
i»T at CsIm MtMriil Meih-

odlat Cknreh at 7:30 W- In
. prstrun which will Include
secular and classical numbers

and some traditional spiritual
arrangements.

Wide luge o! Sent Activities
Mark Scrat Ainiversary
A letter from Eagle Scout

Arthur Eugene Hood marked
the beginning of the celebration
of the 57th anniversary in the
Weatherby District, General
Greene Council, Boy Scouts of
America. This letter written by
Airman 1st Class Hood was sent
to Mr. George Herring, Scout¬
master of Troop 442, Grace Lu¬
theran Church and circulated to
congregations for Scout Ser¬
vices Sunday, February 13th.
Having been read at the 11:00
a. m. service at the Grace Lu¬
theran Church it was carried
by M. B. Graeber and LTC. H.
G. Parker to special services to
the First Baptist Church, Ran-
dleman, N. C., Shiloh Baptist
Church, Greensboro, and Mt.
Zion A. M. E. Church in the Mt.
Zlon Community. The letter has
a message for all persons who
may be considering leadership
positions for boy*.
The letter is as follows:

CMR Box 2900
Beale AFB, California
January 31, 1967

Dear Mr. Herring,
"On my honor I will do my

DUTY to GOD and my COUN¬
TRY. , These words have
become a significant part of my
life, and truly meaningful. Oft¬
en, Mr. Herring while sitting
here reflecting on my past days
at home and in my community,
I think of you, and other adults
like you. Consequently, I felt a

great Impulse to send a writ
your way to express my great
appreciation, and to Inform you
of the many things that you did
to help me. Above all, however,
I would like to send my im¬
mense THANKS to you, the
church officials, Pastor, and
friends for making the Boy

Scouting Program possible in
ray Church.
As incredible as it may sound

sometimes I wish I could trade
in all 23 of my Merit Badges
into honor ribbons for my
Country, and that my Eagle
Medal was the Purple Heart.
This thought stems from your
instilling in me the type of
dedication and determination
conducive to military discipline.
All of this I learned in Scouting
and proper channeling from
mother, you and other inter¬
ested adult*.

I would like to point out some
of the similarities of my Scout¬
ing Career and the Military
Service.
Some of my most treasured

memories are my dear days at
Camp Carlson under your lead¬
ership. I thought those days
were rough, but you taught us
how to overcome those hungry,
.nd sleepless nights. This I
salute you for. The best thing
that Scouting taught me is that
of Discipline. This is really
needed to take the world as it
Is. When I was in basic training
at Lackland AFB. Texas, I
didn't have any trouble in that
you taught me to stand tall, not
only when I had my uniform
on, but 24 hours a day.
Do you remember when you

use to say, "You boys don't just
be Scouts every Thursday night
from 6-7, but 24 hours a day."
Well, my Squadron Commander
says this, "You Gents are not
Government Property 0730 to
1630 hrs. (7:30-4:30) but 24
hours a day.

I am glad I had a good Scout¬
ing background because It has
truly helped me. The promotion

(Continued on Page 4)

Or. Danlml S. Malmkmbu Finishes
Mission For African Hospital

The equipment of the Pied¬
mont Hospital is going to Mala¬

wi, Central Africa!

Two weeks ago a down pay¬
ment of 5% was made on the
equipment and we have until
April X, 1967 to raise the
balance of the$22,000 purchase
price, the Carolina Freight Car¬
riers of Cherryville have offer¬
ed to help with the freight to
te port. Some offers have come
in to help crate this equipment.
This vision is coming true.
This equipment will be used

under the direction of Dr. Dan¬
iel S. Malekebu of the Provi¬
dence Industrial Mission, an all
African Church of more thar.
100,000 members. Dr. Maleke¬
bu cabeled today "THOU¬
SANDS OF SUFFERING PEO¬
PLE WILL BE BLESSED
THROUGH THIS HOSPITAL".
Rev. H. Douglas Oliver of Blr-

mlngham, Alabama will be go¬
ing with this hospital to ad¬
minister it. Mrs. Geraldine Coc-
way of Lucasville, Ohio, will be
issued for all gifts. Rev. Joe
Petree will be handling the
funds and writing the receipts.
Mr. Cy Moffit of Greensboro
will be heading the committee
to complete this project. Any
of these persons may be contact¬
ed for further information.

We desire to make this a

community-wide project, a real
people - to - people movement
from the people of this area to
the people of Central Africa.
Perhaps you know of persons
whom you could interest in this
project. There is a growing
number of local people who are

prepared to make a brief pre¬
sentation to Churches, Clubs,
Prayer Groups, Classes, Etc.
These can be contacted through

(Continued on Page S)

41st Annual Homemaking
Institute M Bennett
College
The 41st annual Homemaking

Instiutute at Bennett College
has been scheduled for March
10-17, Mrs. L. G. Streat, chair¬
man, announced this week.
Theme of this year's institute

will be "The Family; Vehicle of
Culture." Among topics to be
explored through lectures, semi¬
nars and panel discussions will
be: "The Family as a Source of
Strength"; "The Family:Changes and Challenges" and
"Male and Female Responsibi¬
lities in Establishing and Main¬
taining Family Solidarity."
Concluding activity on March

17 wll be the annual Senior Day
program, with the messagebeing brought by PresidentIsaac H. Miller Jr.

Norman Lleht
Speaker At Bennett
The need to "seek value:, inthe future" rather than to bebound by the values of past ex¬

perience. was stressed by Nor¬
man Licht. director of the pro¬gramed learning laboratory atBennett College In a chapeladdress on Monday.
Mr. Llcht. who spoke on"Values In Education." said: "Itis no longer enough to adaot tochange; we have to take aleadership role In education. As

we Involve students and teach¬
ers In learning and discovery,efficiency increases."

BENNETT NEWS
President Isaac H. Miller, Jr.,of Bennett College, will attend

the meeting of the AdvisoryCouncil of the Central Jurisdic¬
tion of the Methodist Church In
Atlanta, Ga., March 9-10.

Bennett Alumnae To Spemk.
Mrs. Orlal Banks Redd, '49,of Port Chester, N. Y., will be

the speaker when Bennett Col¬
lege alumnae hold their annual
vesper service in Pfeiffer Chapel
at 4 p.m. on Sunday, March 5.
A former member of the col¬

lege faculty, Mrs. Redd has been
active in educational, musical
and civic affairs in the Port

j Chester-Rye area.

Speaker For The
Mid-Winter Conference
Speaker for the annual mid¬

winter conference of the Satur¬
day School at Bennett College,
will be Mrs. Elizabeth Koontz,
of Salisbury, N. C., immediate
past president of the National
Classroom Teachers Association.
The Saturday School, directed

by Miss Georgie Latimer, is for
high ability high school juniors
and seniors and is made possible
by a grant from the Carnegie
Corporation of New York City.
Students from a 90-mile radius
come to the campus each Satur¬
day.
Approximately 100 high

school principals and counselors
are expected to attend this
year's meeting. They will ad-

(Contlnued on Page #)


